Practical applications of new research information in the practice of bovine embryo transfer.
For more than 40 years, practitioners have sought to improve all aspects of commercial bovine embryo transfer. The development of new technologies for this industry has been substantial, with recent focus on cryopreservation techniques and the in vitro production of embryos fertilised with sexed spermatozoa. When these and other new technologies are developed, the following questions remain: (1) is said technology regulated or does it require licensing; and (2) is it applicable and, if so, is it financially feasible? Computer access to published research and the advancement of data software programs conducive to the industry for data procurement have been essential for helping practitioners answer these questions by enhancing their ability to analyse and apply data. The focus of the present paper is to aid commercial embryo transfer practitioners in determining new technologies that are available and whether they can be implemented effectively, benefiting their programs.